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On Chewing Gum 
TH!~::::,n'/~:•::n~: ~:~'"!- :'1r~ 
d,i,J11, ,1,,ff~J habl, a11d r. atn,.ral rr,und 
,,r aJ1J,lau ,,.., Tl1i11 rwJ~li,ttr.r LCC.aJtioP 
w1111 r,u,,Jt" r.,..,iuil"l«: t,y l~ unrelentin1 
1:ffhrt anrf w,,rk t,( tht: faithful dance 
1'11ff1rniU~ l'U(lf:rvi~ by liw! lll)Cia,J dJ. 
rw,t,,r, Th.- d1:f"11n.ti"'u1, munt, lt--,d, and 
1h1° holidt1y 11lrnt1KJ1hur,: ,:,,ml,ined t."> 
m11kr1 it a di!lhchtful "111o:n1n11 ,,r trnter· 
tainme11t. 
And 11«t llu•rn .,.,,,.,-/ t,, I,,. mse 
fl~ ,,. tJ,,. ,,,,.tmMtl. Tl&, r./t -.it.. 
rm,,,1 plrn 1,f -pr,,,,., rU,111,, fr,r 
ll,tt rn.,,rt11 •"ff!M'd "'"" flAlrrrd tr,, 
'"" ""''"'"-r pi,• ;-, ,u: ,.,~,rlant 
ar,,,..,,f It, br ig,v,rrwl. /I ltlllA' t4ut 
lltJ,-#,/d /H'fJh/"IH 1,f tit• 'l,\,J O'KJIII-, 
rlt,·wi1111 /ll!WI.. .ch i,u.vitcabl~ 
"'"'1Nl t,, appttar .,, 11111r WillllJ'01) 
daw:u. It •'-n..t a1114riw., :Mt UIU 
prr;ble• 'lffl t..rla1• i11 G groap of 
cr,Utpe girl.I, 111M rd tM 't'ff'W fad. 
tNll ;, ~ril~• l!Mkr.t it iMPff'GtlH 
"'"'' ,t-,riro.lwt tW il be i,,.-,aW._ 
lr•,1,l'"'d~. 
Lilct .ny c.thtr prol,Jt.m of pel'JW'Jnal 
tf)nduct c,r any campLl!I problem the 
po\1,-..r r,f ..,,(utfon ll1:t1 in the hand! of 
th1: Winthmr, sirla. When the huUvid--
ual ,cirl11 rt'&Uz.e tht unc:r,uth r,pect ol 
f!ith,•r a Ori ,,r htr t;MCtJrt chewinK gum 
at fonnaJ.11. it will be the '"beginn.ins 
,,f rht end." And "uch an end would 
t1r11111 n,, ti~arA c,r ~ beeauae our 
w1,U-pla,inerl ar,d IJ'dllY ainticiJ)ated 




TIit; CHIUIITIIAB !if'IIUT 111. Winthrop )J(!J'ln11 Hhr,rtly af\.l!or Th.11..nlcaivlnK 
and Ut clima,wd t,y the many pre--holi-
day pertle:x. 1'he ll•Y, happy mood which 
pre\'&IJ.11 ovf!r lhf" (.&mpua •L thl.11 lime 
i11 eri:at,:,J lhr,,u.rh tht! cornMned t:tforta 
fJf fflH.Y J~1plr: h, puttinJC' up decl)ra-
t~,M. planr.lflx riarti"-"· and pr~ntinr 
mu,1ical pr<,f(Bm•. And what beUt:r time 
i11 thl!rP ttlan nt,w t,,r thoM: 1,f u11 w'hn 
1:nj,,y th,._.. !e,itivitl11:11 tn aay ''Thank 
y1,u" ltJ ,,ur h'*1ell'"· fello.,, lrtudenbl, 
and the administration who rm.Ice It all 
fJfJMible, 
Our Chrlxtmu 11pirlt. I• wiually U&h-
ttrcd ln with the liKhlinl' of 1>ur "Cam. 
pu11
0 
tre.." in frrJnt or Maln bulldJn1. 
Then c:r,mM. the tran11frinr..11lion or John• 
,w,n hall into itH ht,liday guiJII'. Winter 
lr"et/DR. <.'4',for,.,1 iight.11, and candleJ& put 
1.11 in readinCM f,,r our Christmas part-
k-i1. A11 l'pteiatl f~ntureia !hiit year. the 
f:t,llf!Ke cl1f>it'I. x•vf! a lovely Pl"OIP'&m 
nn C"hri11tmM an,J the phy11icaJ education 
,J,.p9.rtrner1t prnu~n~J their annual pre.. 
h,,Jid•y r,,,..,r"m. An<J with all t~iA 
r1,mt:M th,, npt,ntan<:tJl.lfl oulLuret of 
(. hr! .. tm1"" mu:1ic from the ;itudent body 
with carr,1!1 f1tr Ito,, 1,Jc,i1ing at dinina 
r1.i11m meal<1 u1d ~mallet 1roupR in many 
Jdatf:11 "in,dd,. thuc ratc.11.'" 
80 thrnu,ch many ,re,1ture" Winthrop 
Minds l1n dau1thlt:M1 home with the 
tr1.11· ar,lrit ,,r the hr,Jlday Jle&IIOD. 
UI. 
Editor'" Finale 
ONCE A<.AIN th.: WinUl"iJI Collt:1e f'M"Odulum haH 11wuna c.,ver tn C:hr!lt,. 
m&H hollda)• and the r.nd ot f;M. M· 
mt!11tii,r1t Wl'Jrk for The Johnw1nlan. It 
hBH tJl."Ch a Pro&CrUMI ve and u.c:Uve Mo 
mettklr in which there WSH alway11 amplie 
new11 "tit to print," the Ideal 11ltuati,,n 
fc,r thm1e of Ulf in I.he newitlfl.lK!r world. 
l,m1kin1 o,.·er our ahr,ulden at MJme 
nf lhe 1JulJltandlng f!Vl!nbl of the year 
we 11<:f' th~ four-11lltr artid cmir11e11: 
lht• W1•1tlmln1tlcr .chuir, "MadamB But. 
tcrlly," anrl f.a Mui dance ICJ'(Klp. Re. 
11pon11ihle for rah1inic the 111ludect at-
t.c111h1nce at lrclure11 were the c,i;cellent 
l1..durer11 Arlmlral EIIIM M. Z.ch~riu, 
IJr. Kurt von 8chw1chni1t1, and Mr. J,e.. 
1,uul 8tow1!. Student activllict at Win-
thn,p maklnB' headlincl'I were the an• 
nual filuc J.lne, two very 11uccua(ul stu• 
dent JJDVernmcnl dance11, IM?neflc:ial Sen• 
ale Je1ialalion, ln•Lallation of Sopho-
m1m· w~1c. an .1t..,tr,undinw chimp In th• 
h,.rkt:)··t,1urnam1:nt, flflp-mcet day, new 
:ind ravi,ral,lc improvtmcnls in 'Thf: 
.Juur1u1.I, and the 11upr1:macy of T J at. 
thP ,,rct'tt C()ll\'l!ntion, evidenced by the 
ri·turu or tw11 tr,,phy cupM to our office!. 
The additit,n of new foreign Btudent.11 
ha11 lirmn o( much I nlere11t and pleasure 
lo u11. Blue SlipM were too many (or com. 
Corl, and l'hil Splt.alny'M dedication to 
we· wa11 irratlfyinw. 
Ahead n( ua will he a new yrutr wUh 
Tif'III.' nam~ al the lop ()f The Johnaon• 
ian'11 ma11thead and nc• reporterfl weet. 
ly pounding out their beat. Winthrop 
and the 11tudent ~b' ha,·e 11upport.ed ua 
thiit ,iemeRWr In our tndeuvor to follow 
closely "What We l1ive By" and we 
know it will again. Hlghliahting edf. 
liou11 of T J in the New Yl'ar will be the 
all Cre8hml!n edition. Good-bye from TJ 
until February 6. 
What We Live By 
.,.. ~~- .. ..__ ~ 1111"1" 
...... acaaw:r ............ _. ..... 
_ta ___ .............. ~
,._ .tn -- .-...11,- -- - .... 
...... ..,. ..... --. ........ 
.................. ......-. 
~~(jt 
tc·s ,ro ha.rd to ,a;; 
·sc,odby•- ma ;oo th:11: 
bu bem to ::::x:\ fan 
Uld m,n.nt Kt ::l.A.'il: to 
me u. Tht J ,b:...~::iiui 
aa.,.. T...-c, c.:i a half 
Ye&N c.t 70~ ~:r 
tM~r,f~c,f 
tho ~si"' ....... 
st ll"inth.rop is • pr.TI-
Jep I woald aot tsw 
euhAopd f« anJ\.<=I'. 
To :-.. in my fresh:nan da7-a, T.J.'s 
edit« wu "Che BW'OC •ho w <r: her 
- 'IFith typewriter .,.olliac y.,... 
rie" I.aide her and pat Ibo paper to-
... l>or ID a ane-"""'°" wllirl of sloTJ'. 
lt'a jut now that I rea1he it'a ta« that 
••:r at all. Jt"s this Vel7' wooderftll and 
capable. rt.aH th.a!' conn this wonderful 
eampw. and our wonderful aDd u:nd~r-
ruiodiu1 printen t},_at an nsp()IU,it-le 
ror ahinl' you • ~ paper nv, 
Friaay. To Hilda J beqaeath col.umn 
risb~ to CurJ&l!y and to ber and Li"b 
the opporturJt.1 of lead.ins the finet 
.:t.nd most eo,.operatiT'! natl an editor 
Cl)Uld po!3J'bly have. had. Gt.ad Jock to 
J'ffll all. 111 be aa.xiously n.ilinI for 
TOUJ' tinrt editio!1 ~el:;~ e. 
r. ,.. L.- U re~tion achit:\".?:S 
n.. n. ,._. emphuil, CaaualJy bas 
ctrtainly t.mpbaalmd at. 
ttndance at lecturr..Ji &nd artiat cour!le!I 
thlA -emuter. It :5 becauee we fee] that 
th~w valuable additions to our life at 
Winthrop are completely worthy of 
irtreu. Amon1 the leavu we turn over 
during the Sew Year, let's make one 
of the (int one.a read "attend e,·~n· 
ltcture- and arti.st course au.Hable.'' 
!'fotahle one11 arriving hett will be In1-
ll" Fletcher: author: Henry Pratt Fair-
~hild. e.minent.110CioJOl(ist; Erika )Jann, 
author: Thurman Arnold, Juatice U.S. 
Court of Appea.18; and NarmaTI Cousins, 
editor of Saturday Review Llterature. 
Arti11l counle8 will be the Ballg Russe 
De ~fonte Carlo; Eu1ene Conley, Iri!ih· 
American Te:nor; National Symphony 
,,rehe!rtra; Percy Grainger, pia.n.iAt; Jen. 
nle Tourel. ml"UO !IOpron.11.; and Efrem 
Zimbali1'l, violin~111t.. • 
.._.., Slippinr rapidly be-
~ hind uit hu bee,, thia laat 
week hefon: our two 
..,.,."C:kl I')( 001id1r11. Fe"llJvitie,i in every 
1..-r,rntier (Jf the cam1,1u11 ha\'C kept u, so oc-
cupied, m011l or uit have Piseon-holed 
Jo1ludyin1 far those canc.:ntrated weekll 
in Janu11r)0 • To ea.et, member of Win• 
throp college. T.J. ut.end1 wlahea for 
the \"t:r)' happh:!ll of holidays. 
This Week 
From tie Pre:ndntt of tA. 
Stvdsnt Go111n.nt A~ 
TIit. belq Che lut dlancoe t will Cd lo 
tua~eo une ot these sbort du1\I, with you tllll 
actmall..•r, r want to make it a .c....MW at Uie 
km'1111""r· 
..... " •hollf', r think It bu IIOOO oft WOD• 
~rfull1 wc-11 Bnd t want to du.JI.Ir,. d• lludcml 
body r,r IH apwndid i:o-opentlein. 
HOWffu, tht"re ...., many mu,· p;,lD&a lbet 
cllln be lmprGYed upon next Mllflef~ to ,-Jle 
ll C'Vl!'tl bt"lter th111 thia. For lns\aQw, UM cam-
pu." e•"9l!d bJ' fol'ZC!'tfulnru or unnffCSl,U'J' 
btohavlor MOUid be t'Ul .:to•n to a mloi.mwn. 
At.o Che late fttv.r'U to Ule ~p,q rrom 
cl.let, WN'II. ffl4I,, e1c. have beftl mvro nuffll!C'· 
au, awn UM:J' ifflrMld ttav• bNn. Tbb l7Pe 
ot' ni:ollllfflee put,; • bad ll&lll on CNr dot-
Ina rula which 111'9 un PN>Nt.laa u we au 
know. · 
J want to wUlh each 11r1 me.....,. Chrbtmu 
hulldaYI, and the best af luck DD e:innu which 
lulln• vel'}' IDOf'I arterwarda. 
M.G. 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
... _ .. die .... • . 'reqllOlln& ffl1' '·"°"'" 
IW, nul to mmtlon ona,., Unit from Uie •47 
Jqlol' ro111-.1 • , , to 1ay beroro you Uio lut 
•-'ram" tha• l hove the prlTUaef to edit tor 
thOIO or JOU wh 'IJI I mllbt term UoNtl7I u 
:eadon. Mlrac:ulou.ly, I •till bawo a f•• 
1tnftdli of hair left , •• (I.bat bi, lf the7 
,1e,. pul 'W. w. ,:,,: o~r tM in-1> 
DNDSR ~ IJPJtEADJKG NISTLCTOE • , , 
, , •• U,., JIOIM)y mlldect UOOd and .iood 
and ...... ' • b\ll.Uke nat thl.Aaa, l!lb tw 
.. 81d.Lq. Hollll laa.r tlWI CGnW!tNUoa drift,. 
-.:I Ptuward: , 
ClrNuoD. atbh "l ldued bu undff U.. 
ml.,l.ltlOe," - • 
Culllaa lad.1 "I WOU:.dn't Illa Mr IIDder 
-· 
... ,...-._ ":.:::.-= ..=·, ...... 
IGLl'ffl::A.:. r.ua .&i.wAn Uft&ADIJ 
........ JIIIAlll .......... belldlhu· 
---·---• atfflal ..._frl&ht. upa ncetvuic • 
............. - .. ~·-...... pol 
hbur at lilil Oalwnllr Ill 8oub CU.U... 
Rumon ron II.Ir.~ wlldrlre down the ball. up 
thci ltlln, out the •ladoWG, ovu lbe umpua, 
11nd finally rncbed the U.l'I of our Ahunaa 
IIOCl'llta•r •• , none oUlcir than M-. Ru.lb. WU, 
llaall, WaU ftulllt., II .,.. ••clWII •Ml• b 
IHIINI. b\ht 
PEH 1>0111111 • •. THAT BTJCltl 
&17 h with nowm,, 1ay lt wtth IWfttl. 
S.7 tl with Bltael, .. ,. II with fft1,, 
SOY It with iC'w1ir,., a7 It with drink, 
But never, no :":""• .•J' It wltll lnlc. 
HEARD AT THE DANCE 
Wimlll1 "1 do11't know which WRJ' to tum." 
WUU.1 "Why DOtf" 
WluSe: "W•U. l bave a larp c<1lledloa ot 
perlu.Jrwt. and tanllht 1 put "Siu ..- behind 
one nr, ud "llena" behind the other. Now 
l'vt tor,otten wblctt ii whlcbl" 
ALSO~,, .VT WOT AT WDl'nlllOPI 
Ke: "'IAt.'1 10 11\lt bl tz. prden," 
libo: °'HQ, l'rn atlwld U ,... do you'll tr, 
toklllma." 
He: "Konat I .... ,_ .. 
She: -rheQ wbat'.a tbe ...,.. 
~R THE SAICE OF THE HOUIE COUll'CILB 
0 ttmu:ld the lilUe 11n,ell ...• 
'T• lbl nlgtll bafoN Cblldm .. boUlara, 
And all t!uoup tb hCIIIN, 
Wot a erNhah ii 111""'89, Dlill! nea t1N 
~-
Tbe c:orridon ICbo wUJli .... ,. a --
Loae ••m u.. pnc:ton lane ,oa. ......, 
u-d, 
Glft1". salcun. and wlmpen ...... 
noa1 up lllroutb tbe wladotr&. ud WI GI 
........ 
Bewan, llUJe girla. heher -.lcb IMIII 
~C.UN -=-~~ ClaUM may bl ........ 
• ... 
WeU, 11,11 lhat'I it •• , l lhc.d 1n7 face~ 
neu and ID all slnceri'1' wtlh rot each CIIII 
or "11'17 •lllftl·lft..t>hw' ••••• .\ "'7 1111n7 
Qrllbau and • Kew Yeu flu.ct wnh 11.tp,. 
PGWal , • , , and uaa., lnc:1'*111 NQ' AUU. • 
tdwdule wlUl no •Rernocn ot S.turdq daaa-
~ ~-~=· .. aimpb,,. diploma. 
___ ... _ 
The Campus Town Hall 
BJ 8£TTI' NOMIJflTINE 
P,,,,,. Fur Jww,r-Senlor 
A Senior tanlem 
A So,paata a...- -4 De.ace 
n..:, __.. t_. ,miDn cam.t up -1~ A JlltW 
~ ~ J~-Sem«. We duuk that br,lh 
~a.r..d.~.nwl!IbeiaU!rel'Wld,IO••'II 
.es "llmt l;lltC .... t!lalBeh'eL 
Dao ~ T..a &IL 
T.:leN t;a.s a?rftd7 been Mme ~ 
.a .x.i ~ ,-nr·, ,hmkc'-&ms, and •e thlnlt 
o:.rc ~le ,-ovld mJo7 rt if we had a bla 
,~~ ~Jd :11!beT ~ tun a 
J':.z.:..:&"-~ duce w,U: a outlet .UIIP"f'. 
5:i:c.1f1':0-..a.n41J1cesalltbrot..lhef:Jeltl',• 
tia:.q·Jiet ~be~ Dini and ditter-
er.:. U •• k&d ~ !)&DqUet With a pr<1pam, 
kz.t tablet. IAd 9D:DeODP to serY•, eYeJ7 JWI-
A AD'.! ~r •OWd !Cit as if the Wlft lD-
i:o~; -,.a,,o~ Un .-ue onl)' a dallicr.i, a 
::;~t of ptOpl,a wwld feel )aft Nt. U tbe 
J wuo...., &net NWOrS -....nt a dance. why .ao: 
U\·e a ~ oae z:uaht and a ~ Iba 
l!IU:. u ~,. Ir.bar collqes •·t 
ll'e :ata. L'i.s: • 1.1.1 would requ.lre midi 
a:n:11 T<llt ftw.:I Heb jWlior; b<.n f« a II.IC 
ou:a.uoa. .uct1 as 'M Jwuar-Sem« t,mqut 
l\"r.Y JUCJ,al ..-Owd be will.ml to do her pan 
and ~!.if' w,1.b ~ .. Hanuoa... 
'F.':17 Tit-, c,., .. \b11 idea 1.0ml: thOUlht AD~ 
""' "W~t cao l,)e, done •bout puUinJ it ill.to 
t"ffkt~ 
N'o1 A C.fflub 
Slz:ice:relJ', 
Jolumle Ulmar 
B.tt7 Jliaa MbD. 
... 
Jadtw Fnencn e\0.dcnUy reads th• (:ditor-
lilll afi!'r all~ An,....,,., ah11 has a comment on 
on~ from lut wea:·, TJ. Or maJ'• k'a Jml 
~t dMt 11.kH lo ut! 
• As Im a fllll lime cafeteria t.n 5nJol' hall. 
rm ~ .. ui .. 11. Scntrtn low ao much UIOl!iatlcm 
with. t>?htr el.uaft wbt"n lhey MOW to the 
•·W1lduri"": If I cafeteria Went in1tall«l. lhe)'"d 
!ll!'e tc\'ft'I morw. 
A cantttn .&10\old bo IO\~IJ'. hO'No?Vtt. By lhil 
time- Kflwn waur °"" to 'M local cantttn 
Leifer, To Santa 
fw • 't:e*i-," lllfl'J Mtt! read., for lllfte m"" 
whs-11 Utiey 1111 111,di: 
Ouwn w1lh th~ tlll<'lt>t.la! Up with a can.~ 
Klllttf'Ob, 
, ..... ....._ 
• ~V1!9'"pn:ddar11'GS) 
Pl•••• Dt11 81Ata 
,-,..,,,.. u now 1111 . ..u ca- to Chriltmu. ~ 
w..·1en, lUO •urp,"tw...S &o li.nd • cou,,i. of 
~va,. .,,.ttN·~ to SWILII Claw l,p the old Town 
Hall ma,Jb&t• th1.1 wa:dL ~·, wba\ 1be "Jud. 
•Ueir" huve lo 1,.1o7; 
DHrSanJa. 
A,. yo11 bcnn1d 099T tlN Wiat.b:np Rm• 
~ oa Cbrillma1 EH, pi.... _.. 111 • 
""' ipKla1 gifl ud ta.ell a DD'W flag ,;,a 
OIQ' n.11 pale. w. 11.-d oa. .... ,.,. lladl,.1 L"•• 
Vbpala Foadaa 
Dou ....... 
U )'IIW' reiodcc-1 happen to land anywhere 
"~"' Rudd"J'"li bac& door, I'm atn.Ld tbey 
m1,tlt slip down Ill the mt.Id aDI! bNal; their 
bonu.. r::auld we ha\·e mmi, llde.walb1 
LC19e, 
Dtar B•At• 
W1 1M' wi:Nld llb lt U you'd brine• a 
braad ..... cantND. colltplase wWa a ac4a 
fU!ollll•~ hoalbe. and • J"-A boa. It tb&I 
lla't askl-, too mucli. And CINl.d .. pcie, 
&ibly h••• It -1.1- ao.,n NXI --




With this is,;ue u( TJ w1 haq a wrath CID. 
1ho ..,Jd Tuwn Hall, lodr. lht door, and st.idi: 
the 11:ey in the ma1lbu~ unUI ne-~t Rmt:11ter. 
In the mt'lntimt', 1 l."ft'Y MtrT'J' ChrlJtmas 
l.o e"17bocl.y: Mope. Se.ta UQ\s JOU &ood! 
Outs~de These Gates 
llf BETTY HARRELL 
With 1hr :1pp,,»ch or Cbrutmu COO'IS lh• 
US\1111 d:17-drft.nlln& In t:la.s.s, shoppmJ loun 
m the •ftll'rnOon, 11nd dreamin1 GI home -1th 
loc.d. family, aad Chrbtma 1"11. Sometime 
Ix-tween oil thbl we:, lh1 1tatt, htd to snatch 
l.JTI',, tor .brI01i.na: lhls wue to l"ie readen. 
Wltll many rectW\11 th!, rep;,rter attempt,; hu 
Jut column and, •lt!1 fond memories_ leave, 
her qo.it .1un<1n1 1he mapwteS In UM Ubru7 
Ut next seme,ner's ~. 
... 
SOUTHEJUf CDJTlOZI' 
One of th~ rfffflt17 pub11&hed boob at 
pc1rtlC\ti.r .lalet'ftl &o Soulltunen LI .... ft&• 
••ll Eldillltit, Hd Dnwlap." 1'111 h.latorica.l 
• IM:I II b~• ~-UH Ctlulloa HartridgaJ t.be 11 
l!lC"hui.11s a!ld dr1willp are by Cbdlloplaer 
N~rpbJ', Jr, This bo.:rk h111 been com.par«I 
With EU:ubeth OneiU Verner's t"tetJ&i,p ot 
Ctlarle.ton publlllhc:d I tew ynn aaa by tbe 
ii.me South CaroUna pW)llahlnl bouu, ao.-
tkk MCI 1:homlq. Both have. nqb.t tht a..,trtt 
ur a di..)" and a \"Dnl.lhed era. Not only the 
tleaanc-e of the cittn Is dcst-rlbed, but allo 
!Mir wltllrHS, bed!: ~. acd b&Herad c:ab-
1.u. Mr. MurphJ''t :11$~ It vfaDl'OUI aad. realb,-
\k. Tb«e ill a IUn.H«I C'dltioo of 1500 capt• ot 
"Sa\'llnftllh !IC'hlllS: a~d ~wino,." 
CROONER-COMPOSER 
TIA P- Al\ar . ll DOW bouti.a1 o1 a 
vum-u .. i., Oklakn1.U1. bf th• .aame 01 
Jac:lr: 0--.. Jladlo Udanen now him. 
f:om Ms Chicago llrwk:IUI CIU pzo-
gram wbet9"°9 c:bann1 IN Jadlea at,. bla 
pranks. llQV~ and IIMD-c:belnlllf U!lc&. 
Jack 0-111, b lhe compot,11' ot die INI 
Wt. ":'fM H\ll Im ._,.. &ad ~ "'HI 
ll'1Jpbar,"' He nll'!p!IIIM I• JIN 811:aUoa 
"I I>ood 11," N'ow bl llu ,t"D to u.e 
bU parade a naw hllad t:.allM "'How 
Booar. lie '"'"'• th• lflia ,..,. ,.... 
•oo lo • lirnple tune br aam.m,. S:a19'1 
ananpr. Carroll LIICU.. b-.at ao ou aot-
ked iL Wblta lbe R9JIIC,lda Pesa Com'PUIF 
111:ed Jade 01Nn lo NCOrd tlN "Roc:I:: .. 
Song."' he vat the eb-~ so pad '"'How 
Soon?" on. the back. a.._... -..a to 
pOIU' lD atae: d!alr; jock-,. .... plaJ"bll' 
lt. Owen PpKb lo Nn 1100...DOO ~ Illa 
-,-. Hil a.-,1 hllle la wJed '"T .. 
Caal Hint A Hti:rt ~~• a--." 





HAPPY NEW YEAR 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
Come In And See Our Larr,e A .. orlment of_ 
TOYS - TOILETRIES - CANDIES 
BOWEN'S DRUG STORE 
122 E. Main 
Did You Say Wames? •.•• 







Chrialmaa Gift Boob 
Nou, On Sale Al The 
Box Off/re 
Service that Last8 











Dixie Home Super Market 
Merry Christmas 
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Sport• and Fun 011 the Came!! 
Recreation Roundup 
Ts * LUIALL121 SPOR * AL~=-= 
A ham.p lwbleh I lincanl!' bopl la Dot 
m.u.-,.1 riM1 Dlh. mJ llaroal u I. la tbt I 
word.I ef • !&1110111 .:;w'll'bof b.a.d. ''bta4 
tot my lPI R,und'up,'" In other wordl th.I,: 
I& tbt Jut U- 11l .. ~ thu papl 
lo wilb tMr-dlmnied eJfl, Uld. DO IMllp 
t,om die w.Ubu, nl .. ,. wbt J baft to 
.. 1':a~ ~~~ 
LANGSTON'S, I DC. 
Smarter Men'• Wear 

















All Of Us 
MAI\I:: Tlil.f A. 
Sfto'tttH9 ~
• Golr Bags 
• Golr Dalis 
e Boxing Gloves 
e Baseball Equipment 
• Foot Ball• 
e Basket and Soccel' 
Ralls 
• Tennis Rackets 
e Dart Sots 
e Badminton Sets 
e Doll• 
• Games 
• Hunting Coats 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
lit E. NAIR BTAEET 




l'ljavy and White 
CO~T SWEATERS 
Now . • •. $8.50 
- A. CHRISTMAS Sl'ECIA.L -
~herer's Sport Shop 
FatdaJ, n,w,tnbn II. JN7 
1
Sports Fin~!~~!!~ 
C t F•1 / In SJ, Activities ! orone Im Re1ull& of the annual Play 
0 S ftb 11 bay held tet.-enlly al Wint~rop n O a ... 11,,, have been tabulated. 
Compet'.nl In te.nnls doubles Is Released w•~. ''""""'· Winth .... Con-
... t'l'Se, Coker, Lanaer. and the Uni-
"5':ltlball For Olrla." the C"oroDCl \'ctslU' of South C:r.rolina. The 




Christmas Store ••• , • 
Girts For Everyone Found At 
FriJar, ~ 11, lH7 
AFTER THE · GAME 




IOftLID INl9 .,,_,., OI' .. CIOCA,,QXA COlll#ft " 




Taking It Easy 
Ret•ords - AlhumN 
Musi,•· Volumt'8 
Uesk I..amps 
(:ameraM - Film - Finishing 
PROCTOR MUSIC CO. 
IJJ E. /llnin St. Ro,:kRill,S. C. Phone6ZO 
PAOSI 
I Senior Hall 
!Gives Tea 
For . Staff 
for the Finest In artial end lumdcralt material.a 
in th~ South, vi,it 
Artcraft Company, Inc. 
731 Main Street 
,1~ 
GJ 
Columbia, So. Car. 
1,-------,11-- - -----,11 
Merry Chrisbnas j 
and a Happy 
New Year Fun and Frolic 
Doo1hnula - AU KJr 
Decorated cu .. 
• Bu.a, and .Rolla 
Betty's Cake Box 
[Oakland Avenue 
~elk'4 
0epartment Store Good Shoppe 








~ 1116 Rork HIIl. S. t: 
THANKS FOR )'OUR PMRONAGB 
AM M'ia\iaf' T OIi a 
HAPPY - CURISTI\IAS 
.,. 




Hegwood Service Station 






Lea,iq R«k Hill t'or: 
1. Fon MD1. Charlotte 
JUL-
.... I.ill. tl.at..11=61 
?'.JC..- I 
la.& 1A l:SL I~ '-'" I a:11. l;JS,. 1:11. 1:11 
~innsl,on,. Colombia 
p~::,~ · 1 
3. CIMstel-
..,._ 
,a Ids. h141 I ,.,._ 
ll t~ni:~. ~dus,m, Gnenrule 'I T:U. U:4.1 
P.X:-
S:M.. 1,41 
3. Laacater · 
..,._ 
p'ft:_ ML NL 11141 
1;11, IJ.llr,. S:1L I..... t:iS 
111 .... 0l:tf'•~ 
~....... _.._ hr~-:-::.• I 





"I FIND CH:!STERFIELDS 
GIVE ME THE MOST 
SMOKING PLEASURE" 
ITAa Of TH8 HAL ,..ALLIS PlOOUCTION 
,oa ...... ov~T RILl,Ul 





to you all 
HEARN'S 
"if Toa Don't Kt<~ID J•u,elr11 
KnolD Tour JellJelt,,P 
Pbo1Wo Ill - ao,:g HILL.LC. - HI Mala..._. 
Bring Your Dales 
To The Blue Mirror 
For A Snack 
BLUE MIRROR 
"Rock Hill'~ Exclusive Eating Place" 
